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INVENTORY OF THE TOWN OF HAMPTON FALLS
Improved and unimproved land and
buildings, 7,2273^ $329,201 00
Horses, 143 16,170 00
Oxen, 8 825 00
Cows, 358 13,430 00
Other neat stock, 67 1,865 00
Sheep, 53 237 00
Hogs, 2 • 30 00
Fowls, 730 545 00
Vehicles and automobiles 9,400 00
Portable mills, 3 420 00
Boats and launches, 2 225 00
Wood, lumber, etc., not stock in trade
(Laws 1911, Ch. 82) 34,870 00
Municipal bonds and notes 105,520 00
Stock in National banks in this state 2,300 00
Money on hand, at interest, or on deposit 19,870 00
Stock in trade 8,725 00
Milling, carding machines, alid factories
and their machinery 2,760 00
Polls, number, 139. Taxes, 278.00.
Total, exclusive of exemptions $546,393 00
Amount of taxes committed to collector,
including poll taxes $5,906 03
Average rate per cent, of taxation for all purposes 1 03
Amount exempted to soldiers. 888 00
• Hampton Falls, April 1, 1914.
We certify that the above is a correct transcript of the foot-
ings of each column of polls and taxable property, the amount
of taxes levied, and the rate per cent, of taxation in the town
of Hampton Falls for the year 1914, made and returned to the
State Tax Commission in accordance with the provisions of
Chapter 169, Laws 1911. j^^^g ^ BROWN,
CHARLES F. COMBS,
WILLIAM A. JANVRIN,
Selectmen of Ham'pton Falls.
Treasurer's Report
For the Year ending February 15, 1915
Dr.
Cash on hand, February 15, 1914 $1,513 69
Received of Levi N. Sanborn, Collector, tax
of 1913 114 48
John E. Brown, Collector, tax
of 1914 5,679 87
John E. Brown, Collector,
interest on taxes 2 84
Frank H. Lord, dog licenses ... 85 70
State, insurance tax 98 44
railroad tax 152 92
savings bank tax 241 06
literary fund 56 76
$7,945 76
Cr.
Paid State tax $976 00 '
County tax 863 69 '^
Schools, supplies and tuitions 1,981 04
School repairs. 50 00
Town Library Trustees 50 00 ^
Librarian 24 600
Highways and bridges 1,014 13
Snow paths 105 19
Support of poor 278 67^
Services of town officers 373 92"
Abatements 214 40
State roads , 1,082 87 •
Incidentals 387 77
Cash on hand 543 48
$7,945 76
Treasurer's Account in Detail
STATE AND COUNTY TAX
Paid George E. Farrand, state tax $976 00
James H. Parker, county tax 863 69
$1,839 69
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS
Paid John F. Gynan, Treasurer:
Town appropriation $1,400 00
Dog tax 84 60
Literary fund 56 76
School supphes 47 00
Tuition 392 68
Appropriation for repairs 50 00
$2,031 04
TOWN LIBRARY
Paid Treasurer Town Library $50 00
Sadie E. Janvrin, Librarian 24 60
$74 60
HIGHWAY AGENTS
Paid Edwin L. Janvrin $278 57
George F. Merrill 251 21
William H. Thompson 226 29
George F. Merrill, repair of Bennett's
Bridge 244 48




Paid Walter Cressey, maintenance of trunk
line $600 00
Edwin L. Janvrin, labor on Depot road,




Paid Albert J. Trottier, Superintendent
County Farm, board of Chas. A. Pike $66 00
Charles N. Dodge, groceries for Mrs.
Copeland 38 43
Clara M. Brown, board of Copeland
children 38 00
Annie H. Lingham, board of Copeland
children 6 30
Dover Children's Home 129 94
SNOW PATHS
Paid John Brown $19 60
Frank R. Pevear 23 70
Joseph B. Cram 9 47
George A. Janvrin 10 55
John C. Sanborn 13 45
Warren Brown 16 07




Paid Charles A. Janvrin $1 20
Wilham E. Walton 1 20
Tax of 1914:
Paid Charles H. Hardy, maintaining public
watering place 3 00
Warren Brown, maintaining public
watering place 3 00





SERVICES OF TOWN OFFICERS
Paid James H. Brown, Selectman $82 75
Charles F. Combs, Selectman 36 25'
William A. Janvrin, Selectman 41 15 '^
Frank H. Lord, Town Clerk 32 17 ^
Arthur W. Brown, Town Treasurer. ... 30 00
John E. Brown, Collector 50 00
George A. Janvrin, Janitor 31 60
John N. Sanborn, Board of Health .... 5 00
William H. Thompson, Board of Health 5 00
Lawrance E. Wadleigh, Supervisor. ... 14 00
John F. Gynan, Supervisor 12 00
William A. Janvrin, Supervisor 6 00
Walter A. Ladd, Supervisor 5 00
Frank H. Fogg, Election Inspector. ... 4 00
George J. Curtis, Election Inspector. . . 4 00
Grant-B. Sanborn, Election Inspector.. . 4 00
John E. Brown, Election Inspector.. . . 4 00
James H. Creighton, Police 5 00
John N. Sanborn, Auditor 1 00
James H. Brown, Auditor 1 00
$373 92
INCIDENTALS
Paid John Templeton, printing town reports
and inventory books $81 25
'
James H. Batchelder, books and blanks 5 50
J. Edward Brown, discount on taxes. . . 155 11
John Brown, care of town clock. ...... 10 00
Warren J. Prescott, care of hearse 14 00
James H. Brown, postage, stationery
and telephone 5 19
Samuel P. Irving, removing moth nests 7 10
John N. Sanborn, attending state board
of health convention 7 It)
Samuel Cabot, 52 gallons creosote 5 72
"^
William A. Janvrin, fighting fire 3 70
8
Paid John Templeton, printing check lists. . . $5 25
''
James H. Brown, insurance on town hall 60 00'
Charles F. Combs, decorating soldiers'
graves 9 75
George F. Merrill, shovels and oil 2 10
Helen F. Batchelder, interest on note. . 16 00
S387 77'
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, FEB. 15, 1915
Dr.
Set aside for Highway Permanent Fund .... $546 00
Balance on trunk line maintenance fund .... 98 00
One note $400, dated August 1, 1908, interest
at 4%, payable to Helen F. Batchelder .... 400 00
$1,044 00
Cr.
Cash on hand $543 48
Uncollected tax, 1914 '. . . . 226 16
$769 64
Net debt $274 36
Net balance, February 15, 1914 356 94
Increase in indebtedness $631 30
ARTHUR W. BROWN, Treasurer.
Hampton Falls, N. H., February 18, 1915.
We, the undersigned, have this day examined the accounts
of the Treasurer, for the year ending February 15, 1915, and
find them well vouched and correctly cast and a balance in the
hands of the Treasurer of five hundred and forty-three dollars






Town of Hampton Falls to James H. Brown, Dr.
For services as Selectman for the year ending Feb. 15, 1915.
To distributing inventories $1 25
three days' appraising 6 00
looking over lumber 1 00
investigating fire at C. F. Brown's 1 00
making list of dogs for Town Clerk. ..... 50
writing and posting notices of meetings . . 50
writing and posting notices to receive in-
ventories'. 50
making returns to State Treasurer, Secre-
tary of State, Tax Commission, State
Engineer, State Board of Charities, etc... 7 00
three trips to Charles F. Combs 1 50
three trips to William A. Janvrin 1 50
one trip to Town Clerk 50
three trips to Mrs. Copeland 1 50
one trip to Exeter 1 50
filling jury box and recording 50
mailing moth notices 1 25
meeting Mr. Grover about state road 50
appointing Election Inspectors 2 00
17 meetings at Town Hall 21 25
116 hours on town books at 25c 29 00
filling out and posting warrants, 2 elections 2 00
two trips to north part of town 1 00
distributing town reports 1 00
$82 75 '
Town of Hampton Falls to Charles F. Coombs, Dr^
For services as Selectman for the year ending Feb. 15, 1915
To three and one-half days' appraising $7 00
investigating fire 1 00
17 meetings at Town Hall 21 25
trip to Fogg's corner 50
trip to gravel pit 50
10
To trip to Amesbury for flags and flowers ... $1 50
two trips to Frank H. Lord's 1 00
trip to James H. Brown's 50
locating telephone poles 1 00
distributing town reports and inventories . 2 00
$36 25
Town of Hampton Falls to William A . Janvrin, Dr.
For services as Selectman for year ending Feb. 15, 1915.
To 17 meetings at Town Hall $21 25
investigating fire at C. F. Brown's 1 00
distributing inventory blanks 1 00
collecting inventories 50
three and one-half days' appraising 7 00
time spent on Copeland case and carrying
four children to Dover 8 00
revising jury list 50
freight on barrel of creosote 65
hauling same from station 25
delivering town reports 1 00
$41 15
'
Town of Hampton Falls to Frank H. Lord, Dr.
To services as Town Clerk, year ending Feb. 15, 1915.
To recording 41 pages at 17c $6 97
70 pages at 12c 8 40
8 marriages at 15c 1 20
7 births at 15c 1 05
9 deaths at 15c 1 35
reports to Insurance Commissioner 1 00
reports to State Registrar 3 60
reports to Selectmen 3 60
one jury meeting 1 50
Paid W. B. Mack, 1 certificate 25
D. W. Colcord, 2 certificates 50
Alice M. Chesley, 7 certificates 1 75
G. S. Campbefl, 3 certificates 75




Town of Hampton Falls to William, H. Thompson, Dr.
To Olof Hanson, repairing road machine .... $3 50
G. J. Curtis, gravel 90
team and man, Aug. 13 2 00
team and man, Aug. 14 3 75
team and two men, Nov. 24 6 25
$15 40
Town of Hampton Falls to William H. Thompson, Dr.
To services as Road Agent
Apr. 13, services $2 25
14, services 3 10
14, Dalton 2 25
15, self and team 5 00
15, man 1 75
•15, Dalton 2 75
17 2 00
18 1 50
From Apr. 21 to July 3:
Team and man, 13 days 58 50
William H. Thompson, 12 days 24 00
Dalton, 7M days 34 84
Riley, 5 days 8 75
George Stanley 3 00
Grant Sanborn 7 33
Grant Sanborn, 4 days 18 00
Cram and team, 33^ days 15 75
Moulton 1 75
Mahoney, 4 days 7 00
Mahar, 33^ days 6 12
Man, 3 days 5 25
$210 89 V
12
Town of Hampton Falls to Edwin L. Janvrin, Dr.
To labor on Depot road from Oct. 12 to Nov. 4:
E. L. Janvrin, team, 183/^ days at $4.50 . . $83 25
D. F. Batchelder, team, 16 days at $4.50. 72 00
Lawrence Wadleigh, 15 days at $4.50. ... 67 50
B. T. Janvrin, 14 days at $4.50 63 00
Otis McQuillan, spreading gravel, 16 days
at $1.75 28 00
Henry Blatchford, shoveling gravel, 13
days at $1.75 22 75
Joseph Bragg, shoveling gravel, 16 days
at $1.75 28 00
Harry P. Brown, shoveling gravel, 173^
days at $1.75 30 63
Albert Young, shoveling gravel, 143^ days
at $1.75 25 38
Amos Gove, shoveling gravel, 153^ days
at $1.75 27 13
Harry Hill, shoveling gravel, 133^ days
at $1.75 23 63
Frank E. Gove, blasting gravel pit 3 00
Lawrence Wadleigh, labor on Robie's
bridge 1 00
George A. Janvrin and team, 6 hours .... 2 10
Charles Harrison, sharpening picks 1 00
six shovels at 75c 4 50
Town of Hampton Falls to Edwin L. Janvrin, Dr.
Apr. 27 to Sept. 10:
Edwin L. Janvrin, team, 16 days at $4.50. . . .$72 00
Samuel Irving, 6 days at $1.75 10 50
Sept. 3 to 9, D. A. Batchelder, team, 5 days
at $4.50 22 50




Sept. 8 to 10, Lawrence Wadleigh, team, 3
days at $4.50 $13 50.
Henry Blatchford, shoveling
gravel, 3 days at $1.75 5 25
W. Woodburn, shoveling gravel,
3 days at $1.75 5 25
J. Bragg, shoveling gravel, 6
days at $1.75 10 50
A. Young, shoveling gravel, 6
days at $1.75 10 50
W. Young, shoveling gravel, 3
days at $1.75 5 25
A. Gove, shoveling gravel, 3 days
at $1.75 5 25
A. B. Ladd, repairing road .... 1 00
Otis McQuillan, 133^ days at
$1.75 23 62
Otis McQuillan, 3 days' trim-
ming willows at $1.75 5 25
Paid Warren Brown 19 20
United Construction Co., for
galvanized iron tile 42 00
Town of Hampton Falls to George F. Merrill, Dr.
1914.
Mar. 23, repairing holes in road $0 50
Apr. 4, repairing holes in road 75
16, repairing holes in road 1 00
17, team, dragging road 4 50
17, man, repairing holes and ruts 1 75
20, three teams, Elkins, Combs and
Merrill 13 50
21, three teams, Elkins, Combs and
Merrill 13 50






































Blatchford and Ralph Bragg $3 50
G. F. Merrill 2 00
G. F. Merrill 2 00
59 loads gravel 5 90
three teams, Elkins, Combs and
Merrill 13 50
Blatchford and Woodburn 3 50
G F. Merrill, work on washouts ... 2 50
G. F. Merrill, team and man 6 50
H. Blatchford 1 75
G. F. Merrill, team and man 6 50
H. Blatchford 1 75
raking rocks and cutting bushes ... 1 50
3 teams, Merrill, Combs and
Elkins 13 50
Ray Combs and W. Ladd 3 50
G. F. Merrill 2 00
Elkins, 3^ day 2 25
Combs and Merrill, team 9 00
Ray Combs and W. Ladd 3 50
G. F. Merrill . . .' 2 00
47 loads gravel 4 70
raking rocks 3 90
raking rocks 1 75
cutting bushes on Brimmer road . . 1 75
G. F. Merrill, team, 3 men 8 00
raking rocks, cutting bushes 1 75
cutting bushes 1 75
six loads gravel 60
cutting bushes 1 30
G. F. Merrill and team, 3 men 8 25
G. F. Merrill, team, 1 man 6 25
G. F. Merrill, 3^ day 1 00
one man, Yi day 88
15 loads gravel 1 50
G. F. Merrill, team and man 6 25
G. F. Merrill, team 4 50
15
Sept. 8, Percy Weare, team $4 50
8, One man 1 75
One man, Yi day 1 00
9, G. F. Merrill, team 4 50
Percy Weare, team 4 50
H. Blatchford 1 75
E. Brown 1 75
Perkins, 3^ day 1 00
C. Avins 1 75
10, G. F. Merrill, team 4 50
C. F. Combs, 3^ day 2 50
H. Blatchford, E. Brown, C. Avins
.
5 25
Gravel, 58 loads 5 80
A. Young, raking rocks 4 37
G. F. Merrill, team, hauling gravel 4 00
Oct. 15, Fixing washouts 1 60
16, Hauling gravel 5 25
15-16, 12 loads gravel 1 .20
Paid A. Lantz, cutting bushes 2 00
Town of Hampton Falls to George F. Merrill, Dr.
To labor and material for bridge at Weare's mill.
Lumber and spikes $4 46
Labor
:
S. D. Perkins, J. H. Weare 3 75
Albert Young 1 75
G. F, Merrill, man and team 2 50
75^
$12 46 V
Town of Hampton Falls to George F. Merrill, Dr.
To repairs on culvert and bridge at Nahum Swain's.
Filling $0 50




June 15, Hauling material $4 50
G. F. Merrill, team and man, 1 day 4 50
G. F. Merrill, 1 day 2 00
S. D. Perkins, 3^ day 1 00
C. F. Combs, 1 day 2 00
16, G. F. Merrill, team and man, 1 day. 4 50
C. F. Combs, Yz day 1 00
S. D. Perkins, 3^ day 1 00
G. F. Merrill, 1 day 2 00
F. Perkins, R. Merrill, R. Merrill,
carrying water 1 50
18, G. F. Merrill, team and man, 1 day 4 50
G. F. Merrill, 1 day 2 00
S. D. Perkins, H day 1 00
C. F. Combs, 1^ day 100
F. Perkins, R. Merrill, R. Merrill,
3^ day 1 50
19, G. F. Merrill, team and man, Y^ day 3 38
G. F. Merrill, % day 150
S. D. Perkins, 3^ day 1 00
C. F. Combs, Yz day 1 00
F. Perkins, R. Merrill, R. Merrill,
3^day 1 50
20, G. F. Merrill, team and man, Yi day 2 25
G. F. Merrill, Yi day 1 00
14 loads gravel 1 40
grading and painting 1 00
posts and spikes 85
52 bags cement at 55c 28 60
United Construction Co., material. 162 00
$244 48-
For Robie Bridge
Town of Hampton Falls, to B. T. Janvrin, Dr.
Sept. 10, 15 10-foot posts, 45c $6 75
104 feet 3x4 spruce, 28c 291
140 feet 2x8 spruce, 28c 3 92
$13 58
17
Town of Hampton Falls to F. R. Pevear, Dr.
To making Snow Paths, 1914
Feb. 15, C. H. Crosby, man and team $2 80
F. R. Pevear, man and team 2 80
W. Ladd, 7 hours 1 40
A. Ladd, 6 hours 1 20
S. Young, 4 hours 80
F. Young, 8 hours 1 60
H. Fogg, 6 hours 1 20
D. Chase, 8 hours 1 60
D. E. Pevear, 7}4 hours 1 50
17, F. R. Pevear, 7}4 hours 1 50
D. Chase, 7^ hours 1 50
A. Ladd, 4 hours 80
W. Ladd, 6 hours 1 20
21, F. R. Pevear, 73^ hours 1 50
H. Lantz, 1}/^ hours 30
D. Chase, 7}4 hours 150
H. Young, 1 hour 20
Mar. 3, F. R. Pevear, labor on bridge 30
Town of Hampton Falls, to John Brown, Dr.
Making Snow Paths, Feb., 1914
Edwin Janvrin, 13 hours with team $6 50
John Brown, 11 hours with team 5 50
Andrew Brown 233^ hours shovehng 4 70
John Brown, 143^ hours shoveling 2 90
Town of Hampton Falls to John C. Sanborn, Dr.
For making snow paths in District No. 12.
Feb. 15, Two men, 8 hours $1 20
16, Oxen, 3 hours 60
Three men, 12 hours 1 80




Feb. 17, Three men, 18 hours $2 70
Oxen, 5 hours 1 00
18, Two men, 8 hours 1 20
Oxen, 5 hours 1 00
21, Two men, 9 hours 1 35
23, Two men, 12 hours 1 80
$13 45 ,
Town of Hampton Falls to George A. Janvrin, Dr.
To making snow paths during the month of February, 1914.
D. F. Batchelder and team 8 hours $4 00
C. J. Edgerly and team, 6 hours 3 00
W. Batchelder, 3 hours at 20 c 60
F. Creighton, 3 hours at 20 c 60
W. A. Janvrin, 3 hours at 20 c 60
G. A, Janvrin, 9 hours at 20c 1 75
$10 55 /
Town of Hampton Falls to J. B. Cram, Dr.
To breaking snow paths.
Feb. 15, 16, 17, C. W. Greene and team, 5 hrs. $2 50
W. E. Cram, 5 hours shoveUng 88
J. B. Cram and team, 5 hours 2 50
Albert Webster, 103^ hours 1 84
George Standley, 10 hours 1 75
$9 47
Town of Hampton Falls to William H. Thompson, Dr.
To making snow paths.
February 18, 1914 .' $2 35
February 3, 1915:
Team and 2 men 3 35
19
M. E. Dalton and team $2 25
Grant Sanborn 2 00
G. J. Curtis 2 50
35 V
Town of Hampton Falls to Warren Brown, Dr.
1914.
Feb. 16, 2 men and 4 horses, 1 day breaking
roads $9 00
17, 1 man and 4 horses, 2-3 day 4 50
23, shoveling snow 1 00
1915.
Feb. 3, 1 man, 2 horses, 34 day 1 12
4, 1 man, 3 hours, shovehng snow ... 45
$16 07 J
Janitor of Town Hall Accounts
Cr.
From January 14, 1913, to December 31, 1914
Mar. 9, Sawdusting hall $1 00
Supervisors, 2 meetings 50
Opening for caucus 50
. 16, G. A. Janvrin, 3^ cord mixed wood
.
2 50
Apr. 16, G. A. Janvrin, 14, cord mixed wobd 2 50
Nov. 2, Sawdusting hall 1 00




Jan. 9, G. F. Merrill's bill 2 85
20, G. A. Janvrin, 1 cord mixed wood 5 00
C. N. Dodge's bill 2 75
20
Jan. 20, opening for Y. M. C. A. from Mar.
2, 1914, to Feb. 8, 1915, 24 times $12 00
opening for entertainments from
Jan. 14, 1914, to Dec. 31, 1914,
and Grange from Jan. 28, 1914,
to Jan. 7, 1915 28 50
$64 10
Dr.
From January 14, 1913, to December 31, 1914
Feb. 21, Newburyport party $3 00
May 6, Grange lecture 1 50
Aug. 27, Batchelder's reunion 1 00
Oct. 31, Suffrage meeting 1 00
Nov. 14, Ladies' club 1 00
23, Y. M. C. A 2 00
Dec. 31, Ladies' club 1 50
1915.
Jan. 7, Grange 21 50
$32 50
Due Janitor $31 60
Hampton Falls, N. H. February 15, 1915.
We, the undersigned, have examined the accounts of the







REPORT OF LIBRARY TREASURER
Dr.
1914.
To cash on hand . $0 91




Jan. 14, paid W. B. Clark & Co $46 64
express on books 64
Feb. 6, Mr. James H. Brown, carfare to
Boston and return 2 16
cash in treasury , 1 47
$50 91
ELLEN F. LORD, Treasurer.
Hampton Falls, February 18, 1915.
The undersigned have this day examined the accounts of
the Library Treasurer and find them well vouched and cor-







Hampton Falls, February 6, 1915.
1914.
Feb. 15, by cash on hand $0 63
Mar. 14, fine 14
May 2, fine 25
Sept. 5, card 02
26, fine 14
Dec. 5, fine 14
$1 22
1914.
June 27, to A. W. Elkms, repairing lock on
Library door $0 50
27, photo paste 30
$0 80
Cash on hand $0 42
S. E. JANVRIN, Librarian.
Annual Report of School Board
SCHOOL OFFICERS
Henry M. Prescott
Mabelle W. McDevitt [School Board
George F. Merrill
John F. Gynan Treasurer
TEACHERS
North School—Fall and winter terms : Miss Irene Trefethen,
$8 and $9.50 per week.
South School—Spring term: Miss Alice M. Weare, $9 per
week.
East School—-Spring term, Miss Mildred de Moulpied, $10
per week.
Fall and winter terms: Miss Emma Bell, $10 per week.
West School—-Spring term: Miss Carrie E. Robie, $10 per
week.










































Constance Thompson. Marguerite Thompson.
Winter Term
Constance Thompson. Marguerite Thompson.
The spring term was taught by the same teachers as the two
previous terms, at the end of which all three resigned, necessi-
tating the hiring ofnew teachers for the year beginning Septem-
ber 1 . The following were procured, Miss Emma Bell for the
East School, Miss Phyllis Richardson for the West School and
Miss IreneTrefethen for the North School.
The North School, which has been closed for several years
on account of the small number of children in that part of the
district, was reopened when the schools began in September
with fifteen pupils.
We found at the beginning of the fall term there would only
be five pupils to attend the South School and, as they all lived
quite near together, decided it would be best to close the South
25
School and have these children carried to the West School.
Mr. Charles A. Hardy was hired to transport them. As voted
at the last school meeting the interior of the North School was
put in excellent condition, including four new blackboards,
new stove funnel and window shades. There were a few re-
pairs made on the outside also. The interior of the East
School has been repaired and re-decorated and furnished with
a new stove and funnel beside eight new blackboards. We feel
that the four school houses are at the present time in very
good condition and will need little or no repairs this coming
year. The work in the schools for the past year, both of teachers






The School Board recommends that the following sums of
money be raised and appropriated the ensuing year.
For support of schools, required by law $915 00
High school tuition, statutory 400 00
Text-books and supplies, statutory 110 00
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Balance on hand, March 11, 1914 $240 83
Seabrook tuition, 1913 29 75
Town appropriation for schools 1,400 00
Repairs for East School 50 00
Dog tax 84 60
High school tuition 392 68
Supplies 47 00
Literary fund 56 76
%
Expenditures
Teachers' salaries $967 90
Silver, Burdett & Co., books and supplies. . . 7 26
Milton Bradley Co., books and supplies 10 29
Ginn & Company, books and supplies 3 17
Edward Babb & Co., books and supplies. ... 10 57
Albert T. Lane, cards, freight and express. . . 78
A. W. Palmer Company, pens 1 25
E. P. Button & Co., books 1 28
R. E. Lane, supplies 47
E. W. A. Rowles, supplies 3 00
R. H. White & Co., books 2 40
G. F. Merrill, supplies 99
Edward E. Babb & Co., flag 1 68
Charles B. Brown, express 70
Charles Harrison, repairs on wagon 85
S. D. Perkins, cleaning vaults 4 20
C. N. Dodge, merchandise 7 10
E. W. A. Rowles, blackboards 19 64
Mabelle McDevitt, telephone, freight, express,
labor and supplies • 13 51
Arthur Brown, repairing stove-pipe 40
Henry Prescott, repairing clock 1 ^00




Henry Prescott, attending supervisory meet-
ing, broom, sawing wood $3 88
F. B. Keene, paints ! 12 84
B. T. Janvrin, lumber 5 01
L. C. Wadleigh, wood, labor, material 30 08
George F. Merrill, 6 cords hard wood 36 00
Edwin L. Janvrin, pine wood 3 25
B. T. Janvrin, wood and slabs 7 50
John N. Sanborn, pine wood ' 9 00
Joseph Lawton, sawing wood 50
Theodore Smith, Janitor 10 00
Leonard Creighton, Janitor 7 50
Donald Pressey, Janitor 2 50
Irene Trefethen, work of Janitor 1 50
Earl Lawton, Janitor 3 25
Russell Merrill, Janitor 2 50
Charles Hardy, carrying school children .... 88 00
Henry Johnson, carrying school children ... 71 50
Albert T. Lane, salary of Superintendent ... 50 00
Henry Prescott, chairman School Board .... 20 00
Mabelle McDevitt, member of School Board 10 00
George Merrill, member of School Board ... 10 00
J. F. Gynan, Treasurer, postage, stationery
.
15 00
REPAIRS OF NORTH SCHOOL
John A. Batchelder, painting $22 00
John H. Gove, repairing plastering 7 25
Bert Lane, labor 10 00
A. G. Wadleigh, labor 1 50
Charles P. Sargent, shades 7 00
Melvin E. Deal, zinc and stove pipe 10 35
REPAIRS ON EAST SCHOOL
A. W. Chase, labor and material $72 29
John A. Janvrin, wall board 3 42







Gertrude Chase, 1 term $13 00
Bertha Smith, 3 terms 40 00
Mary A. Chase, 3 terms 40 00
Mary C. Chase, 2 terms 27 00
Exeter High School:
Harold Batchelder, 3 terms 40 00
Wallace Batchelder, 3 terms 40 00
Harold Thompson, 3 terms 40 00
Frank Perkins, 3 terms 40 00
Roger Merrill, 1^ terms 20 00
Ray Elkins, 1 term 13 00
Hampton High School:
George Blatchford, 1 term 8 00
George Avins, '2 terms 20 00
Louis Janvrin, 2 terms 20 00
Russell Merrill, 2 terms 20 00
Roger Birtwell, 1 term, 2 weeks 11 68
$392 68
J,042 09
Total amount received for schools $2,301 62
Total amount spent for schools 2,042 09
Cash balance $259 53
JOHN F. GYNAN, Treasurer.
Hampton Falls, February 18, 1915.
We, the undersigned, have this day examined the accounts
of the School Treasurer for the year ending February 15,
1915, and find them well vouched and correctly cast, a balance
on hand of two hundrjed fifty-nine dollars and fifty-three
cents. GEORGE C. HEALEY,
GEORGE J. CURTIS,
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E
Sarah
J.
Mason
Mary
A.
Sanborn
Luseba
H.
Brown
Lucy
E.
Cram
Mary
E.
Brown
Frank
B.
Fogg
Clara
J.
Ladd
Benjamin
W.
Elkins
Harriet
A.
M.
Prescott
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